
Mt^'mnVTCKN: I-fftliScrMrfjfrfend^laiiti ;
fe^^there^ia^^fe^there^as^ver; r;
i'afty^pubHcatlon iwishlaavfew? to1bringing

JaboatS ashearlngi^ The(onlyiway^lawm«», \u25a0r
thelhearinffiwaa^broushuabout-.wasiby.a

'letter^fromfcertalnfibuslrtesgimen^JaUht,icitr^df-Slchmondiaskingstoibe/heard.- g ,
Mr.>^K.lXTONi^ayi-Iv|taterrapt;. th«

gentlemanrr^J'^V?^ 7-: "- «
iilr.HAMILTON: Certainly.

;-My/frleiMssfrom;Faii-
ffluler^(Mr*'Hunton>|ls fcertainly |fnlerror. ;r

'twishto say- that on several occasions tho
«chairman^ of1tfaei,committee |took.Ioccaaio n,
lyrhen'thelcominUtet-wasimiSCsstonJlto \u25a0 say
?thar*heihbpedlaUscprppratlonsior f!men tn-
Uerested!in anyjmatter pencung^r.likeiyto
;comeSbefore?»the^corporation« committee
would?presentithelr,=.;vlewsjto.{the commti-;-
?tee^and?unally^-wheafitswa3iaKreedah;tt

•

these^mattersr-ipendingpln-jtlie jsnape ;m
NvhichUhey^theh^were/?could^beJpubU3heii.
:itTiwas;for|the=purposeTof ;eltciting {pubhc
icritlcismgohathem^amlSthera^has ;nevtr

been avtime:kriown;to:mc,whena have nor.
"and ithe;committee,'* as far,as I;know, ;havu
ynot.; invited s'DubliC' criticism and bceti
:ready.tihd7anxfous'!tbiac"«Jord2neanns» to:
any --persons :who!<lestred to,be heard Ix:-

;forerthat'commltteeS' :.;,;:.-- -j-..:. \u25a0 --. .\u25a0.'.::\u25a0
My recollection la very

"ditterentifromithat-ofttheicnuinnan of tiio

committee.' 7 Mytrecoliection is 'that there
iwas!nothin.g everrsaid;ab6ut:ii :hearing int.
;til;certain'ibnsiness\men -ofißichmond ad-
dressed; alcpmniunicatlbii to)the; gentleman
;fromt-Manchester," (Mr.T;ingram> :and rc-
iqueste'd^tiKfct^ther'e imisht- beut;heanns-
'Afterithat-heV.ring.was-granted'the posi-
-tionof the committeewas in favor.of giv-'
Ing- hearings^?- Prior.. to:that;l;my recollee-
tlon;is:that:the;whole'purpose oC the com-
mittee .wasr against: giving.hearing^;.- Mr.;GßßEN:^?Mr.;Chairman, Irise to a
pbint.of order.^l-insist this is.out of order.
-; Mr. MclL"v^AlNE:V.Befpre.;the i>oint of
:order is.decided. I? desire"; to say that my
recollection: coincides .emphatically .with;that"of^the'chairmanTofs the committee.

'..>> The" CH>URMAN:^The;gen tlemjmfrout
\u25a0petersburg-'UMr." Hamilton) has the Uoor.
Does ;"'he' yield to the gontl».'man I'rorn
Prince" Edward (Mr.Mcllwaino)? a

'

-.- Mr. HAMTLTON:Iyield in.v- very re-
spect in which courtesy requires me iviv
<yield.\ :.T--."'. .; \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0

-: \u25a0:. "V .:
-

\u25a0 . "

:-Mr^McILTFAINE:Iwas gome: on to say- .
that icanaccount for thedifference in the
recoiiection ofithe;twb rgentlemen f;om th<\

T that.: the fgentleman from Fauquier,
during the: earlierftwo 6r;three months o£

\u25a0 our consultations^' was absertt.avery large
part of the-time- with his committee -'-\u25a0'.

Mr."HUNTON:"".The jgentleman's recol-
leation upon that subject Is absolutely in-
accurate.\u25a0-\u25a0 While Ijwas jabsent: sometimes
from.the meetings of the committee; itwas
no verj* great number of;times.:. .; •

Mr. EOAZ: ;Iraise the point of order
that this discussion is but of order. ..

The CHAIRMAN: The gentleman from
Petersburg has the floor. .-'-vMr.vBROOKE: Idesire to ask.the-gen-
tleman'from^^— . -: -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

'\u25a0 The CHAIRMAN:-Does ,the gentleman
from Petersburg yielcl to the gentleman
from Norfolk?!
•Mr.HA3IILTON:.Tes. sir.

Mr. BROOKE: ?As"jso -many -gentlemen
on the committee. haye'luhdertaken tqjstata
what their, recollection fs^about the mat-
ter. Iwillask ifthe gentleman from—

—
:Mr.GREEN::Iinsist on:the point oC or.
der- .'\u25a0- : • \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0

"
:'-' \u25a0- \u25a0" -~:

Mr. BROOKE: If.lam to:be the only

"member of the Committeeon Corporations
who*has not the right to state to this com-
mitteewhat my recollection is,Iam will-
'ing,to:take my seat under that discrimina- ,

Jtion. »
' "

*,'-*. ..---. -,
.\u25a0. \u25a0

\u25a0•-Mr. GREEN: No; no member has a right
;tot say anything—not only

-
you. but nc....

other,member.; . ' •
-

WILL «E COXCLTOED TO-510R80V,-,

HIS EXILE.

Cnrlotw llon«c Dnilt by the AVJfi- oJ

a Pardoned'! Convict in Missouri.
',;;.,•" '\u25a0'\u25a0 (New :Tork':Sun.)' ; V -

\u0084'.'l read a story the other. day," said a.
\u25a0William-street lawyer, "of the death in
Memphis of ah iex-cohvict who had been
pardoned; by the Governor of another
State on condition •that he. should never
return." to;the State.:;' Such, incidents are
not'frequent, but they have occurred be-
fore. - -

. ' /
- - .

*.'I recall one in. which the pardoned

man
"
complied with the conditions, but

in.a novel.'manner. ;His family, consist-
ing of his wife and were com-
pelled by reason of "a clause in the -will
of the wife's eccentric father to iremaln.
in"' the State lrt which the husband had

been '\u25a0: convicted \u25a0: of forgery.
..^.

» „
.'.'The .wife :

!had 'money. >She"; bought, a;
piece.: of -ground "which lay-across the
boundary ;line of two States and erected
thereon 1a house, one half of which stood
in one, State, -one half iri the other. ;;

''In this house tho pardoned man- and
his. .family lived: until; the husband's
death.' :I:I;have been assured t>y the wife

herself "that her husband never crossed
the Stateline. The house stood in Mis-
souri \u25a0' and:Arkansas.

-
"The pardon "was Issued by Governor

R. M. Stewart, of Missouri,: who. by the
way, was a character In his. day. He
was al native of New York State, and

after his death his body was brought

back toithe State arid rests to-day In.an
unmarked .'. grave. . \u25a0 .? :

"The man who was pardoned was not
a common criminal.

'
He had been , a

prominent politician In
'

Missouri, ; and
notwithstanding his one misstep he was
a man of high notions of honor. The
reason why -Governor ;Stewart imposed

exile in.the pardon .was due to tne fact
that the man had bitterlyOpposed Stew-
art's candidacy. _

"It"may,add to the interest of tho
story to tell you. that when; 'the exile
was taken sickhe made his wife p;o-
mise him that -she would .not "nave the
funeral from, the Missouri side of the
\u25a0house."-;' \u25a0•; ;}\u25a0'.. :'•'..\u25a0 -.-.y- -.---\u25a0-..:. '\u0084 \u25a0.':' .-.-.\u25a0
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f|?>!*3tOTeß^of*-comn>erce."; Spxtiu-it.oejsaaa

#»tvc^tiaUl exercise^ a^ilcbjaMx> i^hpiKuper^,
|i^ll^o^;tKese>grear arteries ;pf{bur:
pioinniercepw'hcm they vhave
f»li?;oth"ar

'
hiaihods \u25a0• oC *transtnission :ajid'i

Itrarisporte Ubn ;•;that; wejeaanotsay^ to
f-them ;;'Tour;n3ites'shaJl J>e;reasonable ;,;

felfdoTaot like: toVpeaJc'of myself, but

&^^arstockho]cr^ri^irector:in'^a tele-
iwfconeToonipany. 5

?-aa»d^ a>preayibiSione,>
IVrhlchtruns 1from!:KoanokeTto};Bristol:;

•pTefOwii \u25a0 every •exchange"; froni. Koan- \u25a0

ftiblce? to -Bristol along the'^line except;
\u25a0 iWytheville.'i and we- have inline 'ar-
'

ivuigcixichts with iv Now, \^o natural-;

Jv 'would nbl want anybody to interT

ttcrcVwith our. rates. The men who;

manage iit"are hoiic-Pt and' patriotic;
ißu^lc say^ this,fand 1,tJ-y to be honest
#A*"'any "̂man hercV that -p.-e; might give..

M-av to-the teiii})taUdii, if;prevented to

P:snaice- ? ourselves. ?ich,at; expense^of ;
frhe 'ffreat majority. That- is human na-
Sure "That is what public ser\-ice com-
§pani<?s willibe tempu-d to <lo unless
fiTestrairied and: restricted.

Vow uiJio a. telephone company. Do
you -.want to;say, youVcannot regulate
«ielrites; of that concern? You'might

-have two here inVßiehinond.* One might

5.c anore wc-Ulhy and powerful,than
felled other. It;might lower its rates;

and \u25a0- destroy the other, - and then- put j
-is-'ratc-s up on;you to;suit itself..: Is;
ihat right? Is Uiere to. -be no 'control

PSrjregulation of such a\ thing as that?
jsay the Stated itself ought to control

Ilihem.-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Itought ;-not Jto let that big

Incorporation destroy the small one.They^
ought to be protected against each other
BxiAl the peoj)le ought to;be protected

ctKainsf.both. AVe';want-that lo be so.
3-:very man in this hall knows tliat when

;t biff telephone company destroys a.
• 3ittle one, the temptation is to, raise

>0t& prices just as ,much .as the people
ffwiii;bear 5n order that the persons in-

terested in that" concern may grow
X^1 speedily rich. ; '

;
\u0084

Judge Baxter, in his argument, said
that usually -in making, Constitutions

i we- put*"provisions .in Constitutions "to
I l.roteci the minority from the major!-.

»v?
"

That may, be ::true as the
'
usual

: •ule In this article, we want to pro-;
Meet tlie majority from the minority.

1 That is what you want itin the Con-
«iitution for. Transportation and

::> '*
j-arism ission companies are in the m1-

......»i0rity. When they do wrong they
- nerpetrate the \\Torig upon the, great

\u25a0

; body of the people, and the provision is
'

<utend«l to protect the majority against.
'

'^"S^-cr doit? Won. no^lFuppose that is hardly debatable. .They:
have •>%part; of . the sovereignty of the
State. Theycan coudemn property. They
.•tre; the creatures of the State, and it «
.-.dralttca that' tUe"Staie:has;the :x.ower_ to

.and control Baxter
,wbo represents :a large uumber^of public
twrvice corporations before the Interstate

liCoajmerce Commission; admitted in Ins ar-
r-cument berorc the Corporations Commit-\u25a0%&<*; tluit we had"a-Tlßht»to jesulate and
c;-control' these con>oraUons. He said m so
•snany words that wo had a right to.au-

|>'"nhorize the \u25a0 ooi-nmission to iix their rates.
\i\ wovided we did not do it to the extent of
':;. «Mnliscation. No,man will,deny,.- that the'-

State rhas power to; emsower'a commis-
'; "

j-sfon to iixreasonable rates.
\u25a0 -. .

So, then we have the power to pass tins
: 'nrticle. . We .have shown that there are

«rcat :complaints against these transpor-

:° lation*- smd transmission; compaines.; It.-'-.I then.-- resolves :itself into a mere question
fv of public policy. The.question is. Is this.a
; ro.'d measure?- .3\'<>lU. 1 have already ar-
:

i,'i)f(l the.maiii provisions of the measure.
:^ct us loblfat.somcj of the objections to it.

:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Te'>.l•c.toldl it interferes with the private

business of.corporations. It lines no sui-U•
\u25a0 i!;i:iK. H. 'l<"-'s not pretend to do any such

\u25a0>-!thing. Its language limits It to the public

: Uutios of these corporations; in-the. duties
.which; they owe the public. These objec-

ffls ions arc far-fetched, and 1do not believe
;he \u25a0 eentlenien who make them believe in

ilichi. AVliy,Judge L;axter pretended^ that
;:he. bolievod that- the' article authorized the

ffbrdmmissldn to order a. railroad .company to

*i?B?o.-<!iiirlubuild a branch road, or to -engage

an:this kind;of enterprise or that; kind ol
Siiitei-prisc. There is not a Avord,a syllable-

»r.a- line in*.the article that justifies any
is'Mich assertion, or conclusion..;

AYe arc told by some that itviolates the
H•fundamentalprinaiples of our government.- 4hat the article" gives the: commission legr

I"iKlatlve,. judicial and executive powers.- It
)s true itdo«js give-the commission these
l>owcrs.v; Itis noceasary, -to' give.-them, such
lowers to make. the.-article efficient. ;lt is

ImfUroper: to:eivei- them such, powers, and it
v floes not enntraveno in the- slightest Oe-

%-r<-e.the "general principle of our goyern-
ilflTiont'that ;• the :gron t- departments, legis-. Wive,'executive and judicial,shall be kept

ii
I\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0''1\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'
'
separate ana distinct. = \u25a0 Why, many ofllcers
have three powers— legislative, ' executive

. »ndi judicial. The Senate, of the United-
Statets:lK'just s such powers as that; and

Si k'et no man; would, say- that because the
Senate" has such .powers that: it"contra-
yenes-\u25a0 the "sreat- doctrine; of separate-de-
partments'- of the..government; of which 1

§ 3iave?sqioken. The Senate', possesses the
1 Jerislative power to makelaw.vthe judicial

f^lvower to try ajid decide cases o* impeach-

?!ihent; "and" the executive power to approve
ifsiud ratify appointments. ;- \u25a0 \u25a0

We are told- that it should be left to the-
J.rirlclature. -The.; gentleman from Wln-

. rhester (Mr.'Harrison), who just addressed
il'ius'Jsaid.Jt should.. be left:to the'Legisla-

il!mre.-Xiefi to;the Legislature, Indceur ou

ilcaiuibt get the Legislature to flxUie finger
g?|§!pnc !Henrr--Clay:s- statute.: at tlie, loot of
j Capitol-hill". The poor old man whose ora-

tory inspired millions > with;patriotic im-

Siulses haa> been; 'standing down there; all
-thetraln and the:.wind and the

Hitenow with one: of. hits finsors off.:;It Is a
1 ItIs a.measly shame," (Laughter)

Let the' Legislature fix Clay's linger, and
:we willattend to this article on corpora-

Wo are told that the article should 'iiot
•ro into the Constitution: That is the point,

hnd'the only point,maCe hy th» Kftntleman
»jfroihlJRoaiiokc in his very able and eio-
:. iauent spc-ecyh. -ItIs. the:mam;point, and.it

1l» going- to be reliod upon:by the:able ana
;'- -lbauent irentleman'from'the'citV'Of ?vor-

. folk (Mr. Thorn), who will close this de-
"

featefor the opnosition-^-that it is a legis-
' -

tetlve'matter; that :it :s not proper to:«o
1
'

feto the Constitution^* 2^ow.c 1wane. to say

that ay Constitution itself is a species of
legislation. Itis simply, the: people legls-

«atlni?/in a more endurintr. form:through

Ahelr representatives inConvontion asscm-
Wed" Itis true you cannot chalice, repeal;-
I*>rchance the provisions. which are put in

The Constitution as: readily/ as;you?™n an"
jictof the Legislature. Allmodern Consti-

• tutionsahave; more or loss legislation in
1 :' ihem.^. Judffe Baxter, In his speech-ad-
[lilfcnlttedOtJv }-Ie said Hie considered it the'

vioe'of "modc-rn constitutions. . -.
Now. If the

-
article is a sood one. a

> -proper one, what objection is there to.put-
'

ling it- in:the rConstitution? Thero is a
SfKra\;e<juestion ;whether, or.not the Legis-
, • laturo can enact such anarticle as this. I
«lonot'assert Itpositively. :The point was
i:: v ffcllod:to;my- attentiori^by • the

-
pentleman

3PJromiW«stmor?!land ;(Mr.-AValkw)?.iust' be:
S*ore«l:«rof,upon-niy rfeet:- The 1Legislature

«k a separate C department; of thei governr
;Iment: Itmay- havemopower to create an

-
IIother department; of^the government; hay-

;', lnc Judicial powers such as this- vlon is; Riven. The sreat departments of
1 • "

the government must be made bynthc peo-
, \u25a0 hie In Convention assembled; They !must

i>e putin the Constitution. :."lCow, ifwe are. \ ronstitutinir a commission whloh has ju-

\u25a0^vnicial powers, which has the functions of a
''\u25a0 rourt,' to hear cases and docide them,- and
W@&*Xo &\i\lntents ;and purposes a-Jcourt, ,itis

rffravc:question as to whether, or not the
3>eßlslature can pass any such act as that,

•;
-

jtivd>whether. Ifwe wish to pass it. we are"
\u25a0 tiotSbound C torput It:In::the? Constitution."

-the act is crood. ifit is plain, ifits
is? unmistakable;,': what!objection

,'
'
;,ranf there -be to puttlng.it into theConsti-
iUtlon?= :'"-

-
\u25a0 \u25a0-

-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'- :
- - '

\u25a0\u25a0

'
:':
' :;

- "-:;'':;: \u25a0---!"' . '\u25a0\u25a0'-.-" -"-\u25a0
• Why." they.tell us the

"
language is imper-

)ftict .Thfy tell us'-wehave'comelinihere.
S^fTttnilw*!have toven|amended %Itvourselves?

Well.'*hasinot 1that' been? done with"every
i^-^teport^tha'ti'hasJbei'n'T-bPforettlie.-.Cpnvcnr

.IxnentssJn ithcm?& lla«\notUhe <, Convention
\u25a0

\u25a0 jputS«mGn<lmentr: aftcr^'amendmentriupbii
j \u0084 !*vpf>'article which has, been.Bubmitied; to
#M*tbe Convention,:and .which 'has been adopt-

> «dtanfit«'put <IntoSthe|,new4Const<tution?
imWhy.. Co.y°u'wish to ;apply,a;different rule
Kp|^,o«ie report':of, the Committee joniCorpor-
|M»tion«?|| >.when lof.;the :00m?
I"S^anltteeSicotgJup^aiwStmadef a'SfewA:minor,

meiits i»oIas ito]make •it^conform j.to
opinions ,ofisome iof< the l.opposlllon on

\u25a0rJHmtnat*Tlal matters.tliey-immediaUly said,'
\u25a0pjflSCowA) ook!tercet Don"Vyou fse*7&Wlllfse*7&Wlll?it
\u25a0MS||°, »ut a tM*S like thin 3n the Coiißti-

UUion. when you come here ana^dmit It s
?a? things ;? to;Hinexid?,-^?^T»o

\u25a0make: \u25a0k? clears and ;:propcrv.; aud 1;itU^suu-
iUonitoactupon irand^tovamtfndtitjit^t,
;n*eds' am«ndraent,tand- toSPuLJilt^inilina^
;and!propel shaneitofgoSnto.-theiConhtUu-^
ltl6n;rfThat?;ia;what;we^are-«ervln|^rhere
jfor^toiexaminc!one'anothor.s«-vvork,itO;in-.
.spectitflo see. Ifthe language, convey our
mcaningVTand =to sec if;we have !an article
\u25a0wJiichfoushtHto^o^nto-theAConstitutlon.
but* vtmzk}told jallkhe; time

*and. •continu-
\u25a0all>\that -thlajs-leslslatinveimatters.- .^hat
iv'liiZbe 'tho '\u25a0rreat artruxnen t\o»^ ttnne?• sen «. ie--

• want?hini;?to>. answer this auestion- when
he; comes* to"make that argument:
not^plenty:. of legislation,: inline:s^rage
plan of the majority of the committee rat

as long as;this article on c^rpora

tionsV. Ithas article after .articlethatisia
;proper;su Wect- fnr the Legislature/ and not
for the'iConstitution; and fQ^,4Lx:n,Ls^A":mohtbsUhe \u25a0 gen tit-man;from:-f*G*f°l*
hasw/thout intermission urged :.the adop-;

.tion of that suffrage article, and the Piac-.
ins- or*itrJn the Constitution- vr-i , .•

\u25a0•; can he be heard -to • come here nowiand
dra tv a hard fand*last line-.between; con-
stitutional and^legislative matters? -^Pickup ;uiat majority"report and loolcat-it^lt':
fixes :boaids;- It 'tflls you what those

boards .shall do.' Jt. tells you what sort of
reports shall be made to the auulior. about
the; capitation tax,-: what; the. clerks-shall
do in regard^ to? theIcapita tiori>««:; .'J n.tv <= -
fourths of the articles prepared byhimself
and others, and endorsed (M-;RUVucau.u;<>y
them, is purely legislative in character.and
|iy«iSiaUv«!i.injform.- an.l he: has :urpc-d its
adoption for six -or seven months; ,and.
when'he comes to,soeak 10.-lhjIs; 1̂

I?^"r
lion- he ;will try to >draw a hard and fast

line between constitutional and. legislative

-Hc^made that kind of a point whence
voted against the appropriation in: the
Constitution of SSO.C<K) to his Alma Mater^
the University of Virginia: He^saidJ^e
regretted that,he. felt comDelled ,to A'Ote
against it. and he believed the.University,
would; continue to get itby legislative ap-
propriation. .bu t he would not v make _it
more useful and valuable to the University
by making it permanent and certain by
putting

'
it into the Constitution. Why",:

Because he said :"Oh, itis not;a;constitu-
tional measure. I.am going to -draw; that

ilinVhardand fast.' and stand on it. Has
he stood on it in his suffrage \u25a0plan? -Did
he; stajid on it when he advocated; on this
floor, the fixing of the salaries of the Su-
preme Court .and of th«»:;«rcuil judges?

That is i>urely a legislative matter. -
AVhen gentlemen do not want anything

in the Constitution, if they have no other
ai-cument to make against it;they say it

is not a" proper subject -for the \Constitu-
tion What . excuse will the gentleman

from Norfolk city make when he comes :to

anrue on the pointIhave made about his
suffrage 'plan-? Oh. he will say.; this i^a
great question afflicting the State., we
were sent Tlere to remedy the evils of uni-

versal suffrage. We were sent here to diis-
"franeb Lse \u25a0\u25a0 the negro, and

- therefore \u0084we
must, in order to do it,;put legislative mat-
ters in- the Constitution." That is the .way
he willitalic to you. I:say to him that tins
thing 5s just as important tothe people of

.our section as is the suffrage question.The
great .white sections are not bothered with
negro suffrage. They are more interested
in financial and economical matters. They
are more interested in those matters than
they 1 are in the suffrage question. . They
say." this is a great measure, demanding the
attention of the Constitutional Convention,

and it is a thing which should go.in the
Constitution."- "\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 \ .-. . ••"

,"OIi." they say,'; "jrou ought not'to
pvit

'
it in the Constitution because

things may change." Well, we know,

"that.. Things may cliange. What do
they

; "want put in the Constitution?
They say you must. put in it that a

man is entitled, to his life. That is a

mere platitude! Iknow Iam entitled
to my life without its being in the Con-
stitution, though Iadmit it is proper

to put'it there. They say you must put

in-it that a man is entitled to property.
Certainly, he is, if;he is .fortunate
enough to .get it- and wise enough, to

keep it. They,say you,must put iriit
that a man is entitled to the pursuit of
happiness. Now lam going' to pursue
happiness /whether you put it in the

Coiistitution or.not-^(Laughter.) ...: V-
\u25a0'>l want something in the Constitution
other than platitudes. Iwant something

in itthat has life and.vitalityand power

in it. That is what.lwant in the Con-
stitution; What is there in this article

\u25a0that; shows it should not go into tTie
Constitution? We are putting- here in

the Constitution a board of commis-

sioners to control and regulate trans-
portation and transmission companies.

We have a right to do it;it is to our
interest '4o do it; and what
change in the future can alter that
principle? You may.have wireless tel-
egraphy; you may have flyingmachines.
They may be, in the future, your.trans-

mission and transportation companies,

but still that commission will regulate

them; and when the gentleman from

Norfolk city (Mr. Thorn) in the future,

is he lives long enough to see it,mounts
: into a balloon to go from, Richmond

down to his beautiful cityby the sound-
ing sea, this commission will regulate

the rate that is charged him" for his

trip. (Laughter.). . -
The gentleman ;from Roanoke- hangs

and dwells upon that point, that it

should not go into,J the Constitution.
How does he know whether itought to

go in the Constitution or not? ;He said

he read it three times and did not un-

derstand it. Hehas. made the best ar-

gument that has ever been made in this

Convention against putting the-under-
standing clause -in the Constitution.
According to his own admission, if we

put it there, he Avillbe disfranchised.
(Laughter.) Iam; opposed to disfnan-

chisins as good a man as Judge Rob-
ertson, of Roanoke. He stated he read

\u25a0'if three times; and he did not under-

stand it. Well, the Commjttee on;Cor-

porations understands it. The majority

of this body understands it. "is writ-

ten by our chairman in fine old Angio-

Saicon English, equaljto any that ca-i

>b^used by;any man in this Convention.

The ideas in itare expressed so clearly,

iarid: positively, and are made so. plain

that no man .can misunderstand it 5U5U

he wants to understand; but as Isaid

awhile ago. there is no manso blmd
as the. man who willnot see, and no

"man so deaf as the man who will not

gentleman from Roanoke finally

bean to make an argument in favor .of
tl^people. Why;,he said, if you put

that^commission in the Constitution

these corporations may buy the; eom-

rinisilori: Well, now, Ido not know

Whether He is speaking for the corpora-

tions' he represents. ;
"
Irepresent some

and Iknow they are not going to do any

Wch reprehensible actas: to try^to
:trie- commission. ;That argument .could

bemaaeto any officer. .You couldrsaj

they
'
might buy

'"the- Supreme Court;

th^t tlieyinigbt buy the Governor..

hope to men.that Ujeycannoyjuy
if they-should fevl vi).ii^»ed:.Wehave

in" this Convention Vone hundred- men,

not'oneiof
canbuy-^Ahen

'if.vwe have such, a body.of men as this

assembled: in:the' Commonwealth,, in<3^
pendent-inT their :character.; free of all

manner of corruption; is.it;to;;be;=said
we

:\ cannot '£ electl three <commissd<mers.
or have them appointed by the-Gov-
erribf, who will be of high character,

and:."who are above price?

I^Alll,Uie|pointsi 'made:itiyj.these; gentle-
jnen were? made by Mr. Edward Bax-
ter—l have his speech here

—
before the

Committee-on" ;Corporations. :
-

Eveffy \u25a0one
ofrthe'polnt3:t!iey.'inak'e f

-liere-in;op»oEif
i*iV:.-:V-'.v..:;:vC:,-.:..\u25a0 ..--\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0-\u25a0;^:-;>.
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rin substance of the argument mad? by

him. Just after >:\u25a0 had made his speech

fyo^lS^^iwfGon^ntiop£^Qumedaj
fand^:liile?i".was Jhbme^Thad^o/ peculiar;
?dream:"'-;Idreamed I\u25a0was;imthe; cityiof;
Richmond,. and I.'walked out at night

js^nTtiw|^nsSSsg®fiM^ShOT||
'midnight's 'solemn-'hou*- -hen .grave-

v.-irris
••

>wn :mrt ghosts comu forth. It
|waa-V :'-: '-- •"\u25a0 ' • ;1

-
n>-' itFOlf* AU a?S2SS

Iheard, agreat noise up about the basc-
'inent of the Capitol. Iwent up there
ttqfsec ;}wha^:lt^\^/;-Md;:l^looked^n

:
va;

•window .01.thej^basemen t, and, sin,the
'.biasing.^ snleri'dor.r-'bf the electric light,':

twogenOemen^fronV Norfolks(Mr^Thpm^
:and;- Judge! Brooke')* and the:;gentleman?

'from PaiKjUier (Mr. Hunton), andy the}

\.gentleman^ frbm:;Roanbke:( Judge; Rob^-
{ er tson) to;make their speeches/; (Laugh-:

ter.)
•

*;;Yousknow..how '-^dreams j-;SLre.--'.;j-< \u25a0:Each
fellow would: get up and; put hisjhantfs:

'down by> his side, and \ make: his.vHttle;

ispeech/"ana r:then Juuge :vßaxte%\vould '

'pat' him on; the head ;and; say "Well
done."

• (Laughter.)
'

The^elderlyv'geh|i
'tlemanj from Norfolk;(Mr. Thorn)•made

\u25a0 the last Speech, and^ his...tones were
measured^and niajectic and funereal:; I
thought he was preaching; a- funeral of
the nabobs of .the" Transportation landt.
Transmission Company. >(Laughter.) \u25a0I

said to myself ifhe was not a':good deal

I- blderlthanvltam. IVvvould-put;it inniy;
will thatvhe"siiould-;deliver;:theiieulogy;
on' me after Idie. (Laughter.); ..' '.

• After he got through, it.ceased, and T_
walked awayvfor. fear I.would putmy-

self intheiposition of ari;eavesdropper.^
'•and the thing tickled me/and Ilaughed;
and my rollicksome laughter rolled
;away upon! the:blue ;pavement of;the ;
I skies- amidst ithe; pure and -beautiful:

stars, and'itlwoke'me^up^and^l was^at.'
home, sweet home, . taking an evening

[ nap. Igot up and looked but of ;my>

! window, and there nestxed .-• the :ST,veet;

gem- city of-;the great Southwest dn- the \u25a0

i shadows of";the great mountains.-.; -
\u25a0Now"/ .-gentlemen^ I'do ';\u25a0 not believe in

'dreams; not/\u25a0at: all V but "the

old women tell me/that dreams some-
times come true, yl see where Joseph"

dreamed in the Bible, and his dream
came true. -Now, three of those gentle-

men have spoken. They, made ,exactly

the same speech that Iheard them
make before Judge Baxter inmy dream.
(Laughter.) Ifthe next and last gen-

tleman (Mr. Thorn) makes ;the same
speech he made before Judge Baxter,

then from this day to the end. of my

'lifeIwill be" a. believer ;'in dreams.;
.(Laughter.) : .. . -. : -•/
:, These i"are. the objections- they;have
made- to the articier on corporations..
They say

"
it \u25a0 ought' not to go in the-Con-

stitution, and yet two of them (Mr.

Huntonand Judge Brooke) come right,

along and offer a plan establishing a

commission,' prescribing the duties of

tlie commission and asking you to put

it in the Constitution. These, two men
certainly admit, and I.^ suppose the

others willagree with them— they have

all doubtless had conferences—that
such a thing- as, that ought to be put in

the Constitution,: because.they.. are of-.,

fering you.a similar \u25a0plan.';.;;
Now," that does away then with that

argument, and it is a.question between

the two plans. Itis true Judge Rob-
ertson said he did not believe in either

plan. He ;saw : the .fix they had got

themselves in—
—

. v" ; :,
n

;
;:Mr:ROBKRTSON: AVill the;gentle-;

man permit me' to" interrupt him?
i- Mr. WYSOR: Tes, siiv-

- : •

I Mr. ROBERTSON: Idistinctly deny

th*at"l had any conference withanybody

on the subject, .and.Ido not desire to

bo put in the>ositiqn of haying formed

Iany plans about this matter with ony

!one T spoke for, myself and myself

i alone,- and 1 am still opposed to both

I plans. ' . -
\u25a0

' '
\u25a0- .\u25a0 \u25a0

• .
Mr WYSOR: Your statement is ev-

idently true, judging from the speech

you\made. Ifyou had had a conference
you would have made a.better speech.

(Laughter.)
' '•

- ' '

Mr •.•ROBERTSON: Well, you take

-back what you said about Judge Bax-
ter,'. then. ;Idid net get it from him.
(Laughter.) : .

\u25a0 Mr WYSOR-/ Now, then, they come
forward here, and they": offer, a plan,

and say that itought to- go into ;the

Constitution.
"

Well then,- is;it.not a
question of the merits of the \u25a0 two
plans? Ifthey say their plan ought to

-o in the Constitution, theix it is .a

question which is^etter,- ours or;theirs.
:The gentlemen- who signed the minority

:
nian have been obstructionists of-this

measure all along. They do not want
anything^in the /Constitution, and i

they get -their •,plan adopted, .they -will
accomplish their -wishes,:. They wi^lhave" nothing in . the < Constitution.
(Laughter.) They willhave worse than
nothing in,the; Constitution
have something in the Constitution that

"does'
v
hot do any.goodV that does not

Wive the commission any..power,- .but

willbe constantly bothering the Legisla-

ture in that matter, and hampering the
:courts in their decisions. :

Why if the gentlemen "from.Norfolk

(Mr Thorn and Judge Brooke); andithe

\u25a0gentleman -from Fauqnier (Mr. Hun-

ton) were air in .the seventh story^o.
a-big hotel on fire, and there was.a :fire

escaVr- as rickety as this.minority plan,,

tifev had better.^ in .theiroom:, and

ibtattempt to go down on it.,Ibelieve

those tiiree gentlemen could stand .flre,

anyhow. -lt:is said:that Shadrach, Me-.
4hac and Abednego could stand fire;

and 'Thoni and Brooke and' Hunton, I

Utand hereto say,.are just as goodpeo-

Uple'as Shadrach, Meshac and Abednego.

;. - • - ,-
The gentleman fromNorfolk citywhen

hh« cbmesloclose the debate for the op-

position isgoing to.tell you that.we are

!"oing to bankrupt the corporations. ;:I
some of my friends on one occa-

sion that he;-vvas; certain to drive a

fcrse through herelwith black horses

:to it and black1plumes on their heads

i'He 1 is the best \u25a0: director. o£.a; funeral

that 'I-ever saw, when he;gets started.
'
(Great -;Laughter.) \u25a0:He says -we are

going to ruin the prosperity .of/ the
(State, going to destroy all,of ;its;.cor-
I'-poratibns- private corporations ;and:all

:its" transportation and,; transmission
'companies. . .: ;. >

:- Now, the;gentleman vCMr.;Tliom),;:I
think, willdraw largely.on his imagina-.

tibh.:Iwantto get himouj: of that;;;We
intend;to make them prosper and grow,

and flourish.-. That isthe;Object;pfthis
cbmmissionyand after. it:has been; put in

the Constitution and^been; inteffect; for
alyeaf:brtwo,;ttiegehUeman^frqm^^
folk (Mr^Thom); will just;.walk^outvof
his office"dov.-n there in his beautiful

fcitylby:the :sea^; and 1 jiist;190k iupjthV
;railroad, he -willsee a:greatbig ;engine

"Comin1 round the curve.
-

,

A puffin' and a tootin'
And a stralnin* ievery- nerve.'*^-:^

If(Laughter.); 1- -
Istand here to tell ii;:-opposition that

Hhe\oid|Statelisr&bjhgr^ftioySS^^m^p
ltlils;article,;whiehu I^iayiwiU]be;aS^r^

tcrstalcCovnincrcefCorhmlssloh.' the ±iqn:j
jrdrtia'A;*Khapp7, chalnnin|q£^%elcwn^

\u25a0 c'esslve -rates;- that .is '\u25a0\u25a0 to •say.' :railroad ;
charges, -which, in ariu of.themselves, are.;

Fa^eJnof^uch*rates^Vel^b^roadly|speaWiiffi.|
itherelareTnotiinaiiyj such2?| Those !areinotj
ithfe?rat^Sdf:iwhfch|th>^ub!iclcomplaJmj
[Ttie£dis^rimmatiiig^
•accoiffplish^reUltferlbyiarfcom
!th

<elpresent>la^>:'or lit:;disre^iro v6f;it;;;faro]
thln^a which rotllyarfoct.tht: iHibHc'jnterw
'

And
;so it is hero. There' was not a
ioftcon>plaint mad e '''.. by'.:

"
thc \u25a0learriedj

fgentlenuut v/ho argued tffi
ibefdre'f.usJv- as aT|understood '\u25a0\u25a0 it,;;of
hererit unreasonableness ;of the rates:
charged there: hut he said, and it stem-

ed^to'^^nßlwlth^grea^iforceWand;? justice.^
hearing only mv? side, tnat ho did not

UhinkVit/was J rigrht;and:, fair \u25a0 tha t ?l>ynch- j

;bursrshould^have \u25a0 the:mlvantage ,in;rates^
byer •::Danville the /stuff :went: ;toj

/b'urg'&was; further:" and -,although he ;,did

:not :say^lt. -I-presume, he meant me same,
\u25a0.thihg'ias \u25a0: to^SouthrßqstohV,, 11 is Uhe: dis- ,
'cririnnationsStliat:;(tliey'uobject:;to.j;lt ?is;

the put ting of one" cpmmuhilv,in an.;imfairj
"positibn^ias/ toVdo" "business 1: and: as/; to,

:makingjaJlivirig.vcompare^\Tvith^another :

'community /when:; the 'same
-
;transporta-,

:tion^lirie:serves "boUi; communities. ;and
putUng^theT- one farthest -and less advan-.

•itasjeousiS-.: located,: Vsd".'farvas:. that trans-,

portation?line;-is; concernea.^in theposi^
:tiori;of.vantage:

''
That ;is is objected :

to .Now, "gentlemen. ;<m•! that point .1

think you^will see; :if^you;:have;not-al-.
ready vseen—ithink you must :have:see-n—

tHat:almost the whole of that contention, •

the'wh6le rbfiitM:may;say. isbased-upon:

things^with^respectf to-which;

a corporation. commission'in the State or:
', Virginia would- have; absolutely^ no power,
'•Towing but of;.interstate iconditions. :.=,,.

'•The volume of business done in Virginia

Lwhichf is :;purely "intrastate.: and wjth
which only a railroad commissipriyin ;Vir-
giniaVcould deal.-: a rate malcing commis-
:sion/'is very small. :Ido not know .what:
it is on

'
other roads, button the Atlantic;

Coast' Lineit is only 3 1-2:per cent, of:the
toYil business- of!.that line:done in the

State: Imean . the purely; intrastate busi-
ness., Iknow itis quite smallwith-otliers.:
i-do not mean business starting -here; and.
•'going"; elsewhere out of-the State of^origir
nating somewhere else aftd'eoming-fihere,

but business that starts in.this State, and
stops |inIthis State: 'andithat is;the tonly

business; abou'tVwhich-you.have, -the_;juris-

diction or authority: to erect' any: court.
Pit:- I"Understood \u25a0^theffgentleman^frptn:-
Danville, and \u25a0I'do;not: know /clearly

whether Ido<or not, Ihad-tne -Impression,

i'that vhe :;
-
argued- merely/ this -interstate^

question, to show that a,road that;would;
not do right, as he looked, uponUt, m-ia-,.
;ters tate :matters/.would

'
do wrong.in;pure-

ly;local,matters. Ido-not: think-that ar-

.gtiment^was as .strong ;as; ifshould^ have
beentb; carry conviction toian.audi^nce^
or to a court,. but IthinkTunderstood the
gentleman to.-/say '.that? there :was_ actual
discrimination, in -local .,rates, m. an«
around his town as compared with;Lyncn-

ibiirsc certainly, -and; possibly other;places. |
Ifthat 'isahe :case,

;rcertainly;he-should^
have" some- tribunal? -to%which to. go to,

correct" such a' trouble .or difficulty./If_he,
has not one/ he bugh^to^haye. one. .--The
people; -whenever such discrimination or

injustice existi?,:*ought: to have a court to

which they )can resort to • correct it. \u0084

_
I-have never had any question with re-

spect to rates or tariff before. any ot these,

commissions; -or . before any ot:\u25a0, these
boards. The road with.which I-have.been
connected has been so^ jtortunate^as never
to have-had. Ibelieve, but one contro-.
vers-'of that nature, and that, amusingly,

in- interconnection, .was whonthe city.^
Wilmington,; Carolina^^ttterlg
complained / tHat Greensboro Sahsbun

and.Danville had the better of-^I^S
ton in rates.- Wilmington/ felt thotv^e
ouuht'to be 'put. on as good a/basis: ,as;
jSlS^dHh^citie^;;of;W^tern?paro^Sindthat;was;before the Interstate.
'Commerce Commission. \u25a0 . /Stet is; gentlemen, the nuestion.OL

*ame territory for'lthat business, that Ido

fast ru^can be laid down which will

-»ot:"SSiite -/.greatly-'. to the trouble or

received, and V

mmmm
wli
;
ch was abandoned after argument

o-pntieman a!imoment? j
,

te|ir H\MrLTON: Iunderstood its pub-

2^ as a- report i. - '
::- JrU \mStOX: '\u25a0Itwas authorized for

B^AXTO^But Sot as areport. \;
1Mr!HAMILTON:-vit'.^as -considered, as

a \u25a0reoo^t- Imean by the.unthinking,v
-

\u25a0-Mr?THO3H. If.the: gentleman^frorn Pe-
tersburg will. permits m^Iv-should;Uke>to
ask the -gentleman from -;Staunton (Mr

•Braxton)^ at that/time- the:paper was

not^favored by-the committee? ,. __
Mr. BRAXTON:/I>cannot .say.it,was. _.''
Mr THOM:Was it':not ?favored \by;\u25a0, the

chairman an* prepared byUheichairman?
Sr. BRAXOT-ON:;{.Itwas prepared by the

:
'
; 'Then it was..of course,;

favored. by the chairman. : .;;..' :,;:
- -.:.

-.:Mr."BRAXTON:?.Itwas. prepared -by the
!chairman-and.considered:by,ithe chairman
but itneveriwaslinssuehcondition asjthat
the chairman -was "ready to make. It;as? a
report;\u25a0:< and; even :;those :gentlemen v, who
voted' for;it. many, '.of them, voted.for.it

\u25a0as :altentative J":articled and}s repeatedly,'
stated at

•
the- time tha t they/were not pre-

:pared ;to"-yo te]for:itas, a';final;article; •and,'
although -the chairman^ at "the -time,. did
favor-the /general;.proposition, ;it .was not

\u25a0 then in a shape In,which; so far asjl,know.*:
member .was; ready to vote oniitas :a

:final report. /•/•'\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0•- \u25a0--•\u25a0\u25a0-. ./
; • -• 'ivi"''-il^x. '>4Mr THOM: ;Idesire to ask this,further

'question: --Did not the gentleman" prepare
ftve=modificatibns-of ;thfc*re3ort,";presented

'at different! times;. in,fivedifferent ;aspectsi'-
i-Mr.*?BEIAXTON::r;.There..were, twentyrftve I

'different;drafts;::lireckon";"of.c; the"!various !
articles '.before; th"ey;.finallyL

got:_ln-;the'shape
:agreed'upon;S ;-':\u25a0 -.- \u25a0;-"\u25a0\u25a0:

--/ x.;:-s-;":;.'-\u25a0'\u0084-'^: iV:'^J^i--•=\u25a0:-•::\u25a0'-
'VfMr.vTHOM:' :And materially diffenng
[from'each" other? r^-: :-::

~
".:;/\u25a0 ":-:/-.,/:;/;

v?Mr.^BRAXTV^:4Some :of*them;materi-
£'aily:different,:arid In,somerof.;them '[the.dif-f"

iiferehce'was':iiot''yrreat.'.'S;.'."--;-','.;:l-;-!:-.-.'•\u25a0iiferehce'was':iiot''yrreat.'.'S ;.'."--;-','.;:l-;-!:-.-.'•\u25a0 -P": ' \u25a0 •\u25a0;\u25a0

/S Mr:>THOM:VIhave:a larse = file
'
ofithem

)iiow;:;H^--v-">.'.'>. '-.v.'-v-:-v> /•"\u25a0//' '-" ~
:'TJ.. U---'\u25a0'\u25a0' h-.V'A

ri-May.>lask :the chairman
:rifathey?had^noti-been?votediiupbnAbylthe;
icommitteeiandladoptedJbjVipracticallyi.the
"samevVOte;by swhichUhe artlcleswasjnnally,
?adopted,sandAwhethersthey«> ;eregnot:lin
sjust as final shape as^that^exceptiwithjthe
igeneral;understandlng;that'.they/,werejgo£
"ing:backstop review 5 the law.
i :'iMr."Chairman^ljrise ito
•a"point=of[order.

- '
:=SMrJ;BRAXTOK:--I should like to answer-
!the"gentleman'squostion. , :z~-i*Ci^-ipMrTi'WITHERSr^I-havenoobjexJtiqn.'ibut
"it"'seems Ito moUhisiis;£oing;;into\commit-

Tl<e Chair decides?^
jpoint otiorfler;islwell;taken.

~
'--:«#As

;referringitoI&Xpaper^ publlshedff andsi*un-
TdierstoodStir»lchairman?lri 7ihJs?o'penlns.srer

\u25a0marks.l inEpreaentingithls isubject 5to:•uskt<>
sanitvwas'not'publlsh"ed:as;ithe;adopted;re^
iport;6fithe.committee^butithatUt'had 4been

express it."
;andStnatf it\u25a0 wasipublished ? for4tne
!orieucitins", the^critXclsnvand 5 the'commenL«»'... -.. -

"""-.-,"•.\u25a0'..

gkfwpsppllillllf
squirreis Kiiiialcerlove .to;pne^.wpithgr^ln •

sips :;tHe?redicl6ver;v aud3 thejhumming
tiifdWgtticefuHy swings o;er>HwayJn|| 1
liswl?s{Wwhen;^';a'^brish.ter^|m^n| i

co-mei/upon the robin-sj,tiref®§^^, j
L'ithetwanton lapwing rgetsthimself -,an ,

Se^esSl^paf^raigljl
changes on the burnlsn'd dove: «'iien

Va^yourigfmari'slfancy^lightly turns to; =.

thoughts of love," when old Virginia,-: \

Valcefo'n a " l̂ra|^o^i|e^and|U^| |
and hopej'an&,lovc ;

.."-And 'lUeliyy.buiwhat-%ye,air;.going to

do wlien we get. the article poised.' l-.Wei
raVe'gpingj.toj^ \
and ;most:: beautiful: women^ in,vßichp; i
mond, with long black eyelashes

JClaughtoy-arid^ld^riJtrosses^andj^^^ \
an:'eye^thatrglean^; ;aiid^splaf^le^:ian ;

Hashes i;a^t^o^s^dlscintill^es/^and| \
shames ;the very •stars -;with brightness, ;\

and; we^ar^gbingi'toTafray/hervinjall; ;
•the colors of:;the fsun,- ahdiwo'-.intendHo; ;

:getIa crown fullrof1opals -pearlsj
;aird ? all-mariner pf)precious ;stbnes^ and;
we are: going:towrite upon that crown, =

\u25a0riiffront;pf;it^"yirginia.t;-;Theri:we:are^
going; to;have a' ;throne -wreathed yin

honeysuckles;?? arid every variety .of
-sweet-scerited flowers,1;upon whichvwe

are: going tbVcrown her, and; along her;
pathway tbVthe throne will;be garlands ;
of 'flowers, and-: h'ttle; children on;either,;

side* withhappy, sriiiling faces. In;;this:
representative ;\u25a0 wlay{:we:;are ;^going^.to :

:crowh.oldvVirginia';.':'Queen ofl'the.May,

boys, Queen of- the;Maj-.'-' . ;-./.;;
o.Tharik \ you \u25a0 for your attention (Great \u25a0

applause.);;' 2<:l:'. -."-\u25a0'. ;,'-.• ;'"';'•"\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0"\u25a0•. ••-:"" \u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0
;:.Mr.J::HAMILTON:f, -Mr. r;Chairman:
arid gentlemen^l trustImay be-permit-

ted to stand away.'-jfromv my ;seat, ;
\u25a0contrary it;'-to the; rules, as -\u25a0-. I',. am r

;hoarse v\ arid ..haye; > be?n : for"jSome .
-weeks^.^ :15 .regret" v.that, xl: ĉannot I
interest and :;amuse : the .-merribefs
pf the- committee as the charming gen-

.tleman who has ;
;just taken his^ seat.'

:To me the.questibri is Tather.too. serious
,and rdangerous \in its possible outcome
•to indulge in the. humor, which attracts
ius ali.;:- '\u25a0\u25a0•-. :fj . ._:'.\u25a0--\u25a0 :•-

\u25a0 -'-,--.\u25a0

Ido not propose, Mr. Chairman, to ar-

gue this 'matter upon fundamental:
.principles;:further. -I'think that; has
been so ;:fully.done: by >the '\u25a0.-. gentlemen :
opposed . to"-the report of the majority,

that,Ishall. liaye little:to say: on the
subject. ;ifeelrthat it is not properto-
attempt to put;in a Constitution, in de-
tail, certainly,', any provision ;of this
kind. Ifeel that the attempt to do so
is so fullof "danger that it issone' from
•which the ablest and most reckless man
\u25a0should . shrink ;but; after hearing Vthe
statement upon that 'point made by the
gentleman from Roanoke" (Mr':fliobert-
son); so clear and^ forcible that! do'-ript;
see how a' word/of clearness

;or. strength/

could have ,beeh*'added to it,1 clear "arid;

"forcible to a point which rhave never
known surpassed,;: and rarely, .if:.ever, -\u25a0

equalled, I ,-would-be''
right or justiin me :to -take 'any \u25a0of the
time of this, body ,in going Tover that;
point. "If these gentlemen, who' think.

\u25a0 differently are'^not influenced by. what
he said so clearly and •so :strongly, ;'.then •

they would not.,be -influenced by. even
one who came from the dead. '-".

-
Nmv, Mr. v. Chairman, I;think, arid

through allmy lifeIhave acted^on that
hypothesis, that when a man is address-
ing a body of;people :itis^b'ut;fair that
they should know -his relations to-the'
subject matter of discussion. No mat-
ter, how high' a;man he,is, bo may un-
consciously. :arul ;"doubtless often .'"- is.
biassed somewhat \ by his relations' to

the \u25a0'; subject . matter with ;respect to

which he is talking. Idonot,doubt for.
a \u25a0 moment that many, of the gcritlem'en
who preceded me on' both sides of.this
question, unconsciously 'to themselves, •

have! bias with respect to it.[LIL
Ido -not

doubt that the -accomplished ;and able
chairman of the: committee is uncon-.
scibusly strongly biassed;-- an<3,_ judging
by what-1regret to" feel"called upon to

call the bitterness of some of:the speak-

ers;;in favor of the 'majority report' it
is obvious that they are biassed.;

'

Iam:connected' with'-a railroad.;; For \u25a0

some years Ihave
'
been* the" counsel 'of

"

a railroad, and for. some' years: l.have
been one of its vice presidents.- To that
extent you must. know; that- 1 may be
unconsciously biassed. •'.I:do riot think
Iam.- That is,l am riotconscious of it;

ani-vdien my people sent me here ,^-ith-
out a" pledge arid without, a voice in
opposition, of£either^race, Jiever^
theless \felt 'confidence^ in \u25a0me

-
a.nd"fel t

that Iwould judge of questions, fairly

and right to the .best^ of. 'my ability. .
\u25a0 "With that 'statement, showing -you

as-far -as I:-may,without bad _:taste
my relation to", the ,subject Ipropose \u25a0

to- consider itsbmewhat upon its mer--
its. - ' ;';

"
;. ';. . .:.'

If this Convention, is goingvto put
in. the Constitution .what is called a -.
corporation conxmissian; article— and :I}
think it is probable it:is going to'^o
so altliough Itliink:it\u25a0; should no t do
so with'any-detail—lcan: see; no^objec-
tion whatever to something •;going,.in
te \u25a0\u25a0'- Constitution of .yirginia^ like.?. the.
provision in the ..Georgia Constitution;
wheh:is mandatory, upon the :Legisla. ,
ture," and which .will cure .and .coyer;
the .alleged reasons ifor- all;this criti-;
cisiri": of the :Legislature' AVhich \u25a0> means .
and says that the. Legislatre^ .will)riot
dorwhat some of- you -say the rpeople,
want. Ido riot;unite in that. I-.think;
t m.> w'nnlb fK-'ouiiii \o: nut anything "in;
this

-
Constitution on" the "subject •of: a:

corporation commission
'
is absolutely^;

and unoubtedly, 'based and'founded^upon.
an Vadmitted .distrust ;of

'
the Legisla-;

ture;. based •.wholly ;upori; the •theoi-y

that ;.popular 'government ,An \u25a0:-.Virginia
is a t failure.

• -
'/ * \u25a0

'. There can be no question; about that.
Gentlemen here ..of • great -;ability and
great

'
sincerity; 7 openly" say they are

opposed to putting, statutes in a ;Con-;
'sUtution, .;but;in:;this:;respect, they -will,
do-itbecause' they :sayV;th*ey.:canriot get

the- relief which they; think -they ought;

to-have from;the:Legislature. <'No one ':
"denies it on the side of/:the;sgentleman';
favoringthe corporation report, because
Ihave never heard :questioned the-power;
of;the ;Legislature j-to'.:put;in?the J; law.
a corporation icbmriTissiori .with:propeiv
provisions -as; to itsipbwers^untilques^
tioned ;by .the" learned v"gentleman; whp;
has ':\u25a0 just^:taken;his^ sea t^;

-
and ,-he];merer .;.

lymade it as a suggestion. .•> r \u0084

\u25a0\u25a0 'cI;say
'
if
;ybu;aret ribf;.willing t̂o

your' jlegislative- body,::if;you ;have^nb;
faith;in.popular,; representative; govern- ?

merit if;you;vote^that-to^berafailure,
.andlif youVsay'thatlwelwhohave^^
here :practically,".; so far as ,the people
are concerned, ;Ithink todo but -one.
.thing, ';to.Prearrange;- the|)suffrage/ ma t-^j
ter of the State,: if'we, by a fluke, by

a chance, fari;accident/; havejcomJ|_hereL
arid :have gbtteri' into \ourselves supreme >

power which/ we willnever;getragain;?!.!
aniis^ife^iisitithc^c^iiand^tjS^jitiisl
of the majority, that we .should take !
advantage of this oportunity v.-aenlthej
people have sent us hero to uo \u25a0 one
thing, to do something which the people
I'thenisißives^liaveTdelclinedf^j'do^^o^faril
EasjAve^can'ijudge^bv^the'iaction^ofytneir^
representatives for rt>.any years.

-
|||ln^pther words, we are thu people,-

we are Hie representatives of all.-sov--
erelguty rani ;tll wisdom; and although

resentatlves-have: been unwilling:,to in--

of a1a1statute; ,which' can; be changed.'iwe, l

onlyEaSwincip'" that a.prope^^
ration-law shall be passed.by;the-Log-

¥hal|@^^^:w^h|3^ha^|asi)e^
feet right tfo* <]cy osnvas clone in Georgia;

but that we rhall put in the Constitu-
tionTan article 26 printed pages long;*l}
believe ii Is—longer r believe than the.
Oriole- of oar pr esentfCo3|S§tgn^ffi|
ot* details, full of danger, full of ".the.
i'neces'sil ies for change as soon as ex-

pj£ience4dei..-->nrir..c<--- how it willnot

such ;i dang rous article going in. this-
Constitution; 1 wish to address myself
(to "the^iorrn'/of th"c article, and to en-
deavor to point out some dangers which

?I\u25a0: t tilrileare apparent upon its face,.in^the;
:no"pe- that' if,we.do ar'wrong thing, if
we do put in^thelConstitutiona^lengthy
statute,' full of detail, we will^make it
as nearly' perfect as' possible when. Hit
goes-there.-
v'vlhave heard allof the debate-^rdo not?
mean; every; word of it,but iThave heard;

almost all of the debate-r-on this,sub-
ject;":-!''have;:;heard
;urged^if:anythingTat all-r-Tdo not think
I^;ecolh^ :but^^o\anusipns.by^ gentle-,

:menV favoring" fthe;\u25a0majority, repor t-rto•

any rieecTfor ajcorporation^commission,;

:or for. thisjarticler except 6n:the;ground ;
fcrf tariff\u25a0'rates;:pf:f^
fon:railroads ,'arid' chiefly.;on freight.;l;do i

noT^thlnk -Iha.ye Ccomplaint .;
asYto passengers. '•,'= I"most: carefully; lis-;,

"tened fo;the. exp'ositiori:of. this subject;,
by the'ehairmanfand by.all those who.
followed him."iiheard" thelearned and
ablegeritlemari-.from Danville speak for.
something, liker'fotfr.hours on":this Ques-
rtibri, ancli he :is presumed; to be well.in-

formed > and'advised on"; the "0ther;side.;
Idp notrthink Iheard from him: any-

thing, '-except >possibly ;;a:;• slight.;• allu-
-

sion without any:illustration, as: to the :\u25a0

need"' of ? this fthing:"except :that;a com-
mission( should^ exist to; fix .rates^of
charges ifor :the transportation of:gQOds ;

and; peopled Imay ;say; that;

the .gentleman from; Northampton ;(Mr.<

Kendall) who is;one Vof the -.most, able

and
'
eloquent :of the speakers . for.; the

majority report, stated in;his argument, ;

MrJiChairman; :the ."following;; showing ,

..that' my 'analysis; ofrthese" arguments :

and of the need- for this actionas cor-
rect' The gentleman from Northampton

in speaking. in reply to some question,:

used this language: _\u25a0"•,,-\u25a0
-

-
"These

:gentlemen.: say. we may -put

:something .in"here . that =is wrong,; that ;
we cannot seeinto the future; but, gen- ;
\u25a0tlenieri, the only" thing weshave; really-,

put itin, although we have elaborated it
tola-jcbnsiderable" extent in this.Consti-
tutiori;J'is> that; this commission shall
have; the power \u25a0'to- fix rates. Is "that a

debatable question?"
"And"again: ; '\u25a0'\u25a0;,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0'\u25a0"This-- power ".to fix rates is a; great,

public'lnecessity- and \u25a0 ;I say;\u25a0 "there. is.:
nothing in this provision of ours that

thes'i gentlmen can object to or do ob-

ject to, ;as. Iunderstand them, except

the provision: to fix rates."
;. In;other vwords, , ;the whole, ten-

or of % the /-argument, of : ..the
gentleman favoring .the majority.report

is that -there' is a necessity for. some:
body to regulate; and fix;rates, but no.
\u25a0necessity for.' anything else. :..:If;.I-am
right' about that, Mr. Chairman; then

why all the residue of this report- with

.whatf seems vtoT me many ,dangerous

power*?'
:
If-:'that is vall that is needed,-

if.there is "any tcry even for.that, .which
Ido not believe-:but Iam taking that

as the statement of the"; gentleman ;ad-
\u25a0A-bcating;:th^TOaj(srity,view— why,then :

not connne-tms Report and the powers

of this commission to;the fixing and
making of rates and not risk the danger,

of other things? ;The gentleman; from
Northampton said he did not think any-:

thing'else was objectedto. For wse^
aridIspeak only for myseff, Iobject, to

the residue of it very much. more than

Ido- to the/ rate-making power. There

Imay be some occasion for:.it, and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!

\ would --not undertake to; deny :it. I.do-

inot.think.it shouldgoan the: Constitu^!!tiori!iri'detail;;«IRelieve that some
instarices'^injustice ;-has been done,,

r:believe '.:^>^isV Proper that there
cjiould1 "'be-some, fair and jusc

and well constituted tribunal to overlook

such matters, with its powers prop-.
ierly defined; but rdonotbelieve that

tha<>tfibunal should be a tribunal -pi-ac-

ticallylpf-arbitrary, and undefined p.ou -
:ers.: anl a- tribunal with the powers, o£

prosecutor;-; judge and legislator com-.

gentlemen of the committee, .that

mmm^m
some:executiv e dutieS: to.perform^vM
asssome duties \u25a0otVCounsel,;.lh^e not

heard in all of this -discussion a single;

-Sro^crtt c^m with rcspect ;to rates;or.

CSv ?ne Chesapeake and
'
O ho :the;^cK- r

folkand.Western and the Southern. V.ith

SS to th,.sfc rates, so far-as my reco^
lect o" serves .me..-. there were one or;two;

:JSic "charges; of complaints ;mag
rSSnst- the: eastern ;anC western Unes^of ;

:fw-Chesapeake^ and ;Oh.o and the; Souttt-
S thhigs which-might ;happen most anT•\u25a0Sehtly^eertairily; not necessarily.inten-

SonllHvin-the management. ofany; large

£S of property; matters ,which L«njmy

Sd&nt .should have -been -.corrected
;
pr6mptly:iwhen Attention'; was :called Ito
S^With respect to:the other ,road, ;
the

? Sbi{ther.i, ;r have ;;heard^np thing:<in
Spiaiht.o.C ,it;except what we may.call-

the:Danville case.; \ \u0084 >::
-

\u25a0\u25a0 _^\
-,Now;'Igentlemen; Iam; not.prepwod to

te^a^and:fou Sht,Jwhei^we-nave,he^SlyioneVsideV of"the^uestion -,I;w 11- sa>,:
very frankly,r

(
thatimy.- impression- is .that

rlavinenia S;nn Ot.been.as,well,treaßd^ ;

sh^Vshbuld^have ;bt'en.v:l:.may,--.be t.wrong_.
iinfthat "\u25a0impression, but it seems .to,me she,-

ihas \u25a0

< riot
*

been C:as :.weir; treated ;as
-

she.

should^ haVe. beeiu;: pKthat;her; situatian;

is a. •very• peculiarly.;:iifortunate :;one. pis-t
y- a nd:; gentlemen; lif yoli;think>t)QUt|it,]
:th^complaint>there-is:not;>na^the;rates.

;that-Darivillcs^ha^are;that-Darivillcs^ha^are: inot::in:;themselves;'
jiist-and' reasonable^: liltnIiltnow from \u25a0: one;ot /
thVfrenresentatives. tpf :the;;city.« of^Dan-.

ivme-7v a"mariyfbf;;tho;hishost ;;information;

rbf^th'eSacUxal-^puiJtsTof^freight^chargeS;
tb^andftf rbmvliheirr;place. i;they;

'nation;against;panyiilelaslcpraparedsjWith|
\u25a06th"ef;rival>cities^seekingithe: sameitradej
.and-busmess,^an^it;:is;;in; that.irespect:*
thatl-IffeelSIShave *the%impressioiuithat^

"Danviue%has s nbt^hadfjustieeldone^to3her.j
I;roaylbe-wTOrtg."t'i>vvpuld;notgive;a ljudg-'

;ment/fif;l|h^the- -power;;tb!dojso^with-'oiitj'hearing tub other side; but that Is
ray impression. Imean to say, tnough;

ithat'fthere if. practically no.complaintsin
rYirglnia as to the. justice}:and %re^son^
\u25a0ableness oi the actual amounts of ra.tes

for the stiryice^ren^eryd;|and?the:
Interstate Commerce Commlsslon^say<
that is tho case. Heading now from'thf
Sfji^'.-ch o£ &nu o£ tha. gentlemen %vfiu has

...--,-: rosmvKi.i; cu±iti>by - - • -
< \u25a0
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